The problem of power backup for steam turbines when passing through the long load failures, is particularly relevant at present. It is caused by stricter requirements of dispatching services of power supply systems to reliability, manoeuvrability and cost-effectiveness. Alternative ways of the units transition to night time backup with the complete removal of the active load are the stopstart mode and generator driving mode (SSM and GDM). The generator driving mode is understood as its work without supply of operational steam to the head part of the turbine without disconnection of the generator from the network. Generator works as the engine, consuming from a network the active power required to cover mechanical and ventilation power losses in the turbine and electric and ventilation losses in the generator. The purpose of the present article is to summarize the results of these studies so as to identify the optimum schemes of GDM implementation process in terms of manoeuvrability, reliability and cost-efficiency. The technique of GDM application will be analyzed for the first time for steam turbines of combined cycle gas turbine units. As a result, it has been shown that GDM application for steam turbines has a number of operational advantages in comparison with SSM: significant increase of manoeuvrability and reliability of the equipment during operation in the semipeak mode; durability of turbine elements increases thanks to the minimum amplitude of thermal tension; cyclic temperature tensions decrease, which removes the limits of numbers of transition into backup mode for turbine unit.
Introduction
The problem of power backup for steam turbines when passing through the long load failures, for example, at night, always existed, but it is particularly relevant at present. It is caused by stricter requirements of dispatching services of power supply systems to reliability, manoeuvrability and cost-effectiveness during the work of power plants in the market of the electric power and output. The existing practice of power units' transition in the mode with the minimum load within the adjustment range is not always justified in terms of cost-effectiveness and reliability.
Alternative ways of the units' transition to night time backup with the complete removal of the active load are the stop-start mode (SSM) and generator driving mode (GDM). Non-availability of expenses and operations of the stopped equipment -the main advantage of SSM, however, at the same time reliability of operation and manoeuvrability of the equipment reduces dramatically.
The generator driving mode is understood as its work without supply of operational steam to the head part of the turbine through its steam inlet parts. Turbogenerator is not disconnected from the network; generator works as the engine with synchronous frequency of rotation, consuming from a network the active power, required to cover mechanical and ventilation power losses in the turbine and electric and ventilation losses in the turbogenerator. Some steam is supplied to turbine to cool down the flow part of cylinders, and rated vacuum is kept in condenser, which ensures the steam entering the condenser followed by its condensation.
For synchronous turbogenerator this mode nears the idle operation mode with respect to the active power output [1] [2] [3] .
The use of GDM at steam turbines of TPP
One of the major advantages of GDM as compared with SSM is the considerable increase of service life of turbine unit components due to the minimum amplitude of thermal tensions during the whole cycle of load change, inclusive of removal of load and transition with the subsequent load increase up to the maximum load. The decrease of cyclic temperature tensions when using GDM removes the limits on quantity of turbine unit, which is put into standby for periods of daily load failures [10] .
When operating in GDM the specific for turbine hot start and considerable Fuel consumption for GDM comprises the following components:
-for preparation of steam for turbine end seals, for operation of ejector unit and for cooling of turbine flow part; -for production of electric power, required for rotation of turbogenerator and for auxiliary electrical purposes.
One of the main parameters that characterizes operation of turbogenerators in GDM, is the power consumed by generator from grid. It is spent to cover the output losses in turbine and generator, and with the constant flow rates of steam to turbine end seals it depends on pressure in the condenser and flow rates of cooling steam. Based on statistical processing of results of great amount of experiments at the actual facilities for turbines К-100, Т-100 and К-200 the equations are found for dependence of generator power on the specified factors [1] :
where 1 -to cool the last stage and exhaust nozzle of LP cylinder it is recommended to make the injection of hot condensate with temperature over 60 degrees Celsius into the exhaust nozzle in the amount, determined experimentally.
To illustrate, Figure 1 shows the simplified scheme of steam supply for transfer of turbine К-200 into GDM. At backup time equal to 6-8 the value of power consumption in case of GDM at power units with output 100, 160, 200, 300 and 800 MW is lower, than with the use of alternative ways of control the daily schedules of electrical load (mode of minimum load, shutdown-startup) [1] . 
Implementation of GDM at steam turbines of CCGT
In course of operation of modern combined cycle gas turbines (CCGT) the problems were found, which are specific for equipment of CCGT-450 at partial loads [11] :
-decrease of reliability of steam turbine operation at the steam temperature values in HP conduit lower than 450-460°С due to the increase of hyperadmissible final steam humidity in the area of last stages of LP cylinder;
-deterioration of ecological parameters when GT loads decreases below 85 MW (56.7% of maximum GT output), due to the fact that in ПЕГ combustion chamber the technological transition occurs from the mode of preliminary mixing to the diffusion mode of combustion, which leads to sharp growth of nitrogen oxides concentration, and below the load of 60 MW -also the СО concentration in fume gases increases; -decrease of CCGT economic feasibility with its operation at smaller loads is conditioned by two factors -decrease of GT efficiency due to increase of load share consumed by compressor and decrease of steam turbine efficiency due to the decrease of HP steam temperature. Analysis (5) shows that the control range of CCGT-450 when the outdoor air temperature changes in rather wide limits -its maximum value reaches 202 MW at outdoor air temperature approx. (-0.5)°C, and at temperatures (-30)°C and +30°C it decreases for 34.9 MW and 50.1 MW respectively.
Thus, the control range of CCGT-450 is in the limits 38-41% from maximum load, which is considerably weaker than the similar parameter of condensationtype power units working on gas-oil residue fuel, which shows the need to develop the process solutions, which allow for expansion of the CCGT control range.
Another peculiarity of CCGT is in the fact that the parameters of maneuverability of gas turbines and steam turbines differ a lot between each other. Thus, after night stopover the gas turbine is started within 10-15 minutes, however the start of steam turbine happens within 60-65 minutes. This leads to the fact that during backup of CCGT output by means of CCGT stopover as a whole or only one as turbine stop the overall length of start is mostly determined by the time required to start the steam turbine. Moreover, the compulsory discharge of steam from heat recovery steam generator to condenser due to nonavailability of steam turbine results in considerable heat and fuel losses during startup.
These deficiencies while CCGT output backup may be eliminated by transferring the steam turbine into GDM with all the advantages, typical for this mode [12] .
When CCGT-450 operates in condensation mode the GDM of steam turbine may be used when stopping CCGT into backup mode as a whole, as the alternative to turbine stopover. When this unit operates in the heat-extraction mode the turbine GDM may be used for deep unloading of CCGT by maximum unloading of gas turbines considering the above limitations on their minimum load and by transition of steam turbine into GDM, and the HP and LP steam produced in heat recovery steam generators may be used to ensure the heat load of CCGT. If it is required to decrease the pressure of HP and LP steam down to the required values for outlet DH water temperature respectively from DH water heaters of high and low pressure it is required to install the relevant pressurereducing desuperheating stations at the lines of HP and LP steam supply to grid heaters. Figure 2 shows the principal diagram of Т-150-7 turbine transition into GDM. The procedure of Т-150-7 turbine transition into GDM, when CCGT-450 operates in heat-extraction mode is as follows:
1. CCGT is unloaded down to minimum allowable load, determined based on (5); when CCGT operates in heat-extraction mode the degree of unloading for both gas turbines or shutdown of one of them will depend on the value of CCGT thermal load.
2. DH water heaters will shift to the corresponding pressure reducing and desuperheating device and the supply of live (operation) steam is stopped into turbine without disconnection of generator from grid. 
Conclusion
So, the use of GDM at steam turbines of all types as the way for power backup for times of scheduled electrical load failures has, as compared with SSM a series of operation advantages: considerable increase of maneuverability and reliability of equipment during operation in semi-peak mode; service period of elements increases due to the minimum amplitude of thermal tensions during the whole cycle of load change; cyclic temperature tensions decrease, which removes the limitations on the amount of transitions of turbine unit into the backup mode.
The usage of GDM at steam turbines of TPP and CCGT is feasible for the following purposes:
-to identify the way of control the daily schedules for electrical load to ensure the ultimate maneuverability and maximum control range of power plants;
-to leave the turbine unit in the condition of hot rotating backup in the periods of minimum electric power consumption, and turbogenerator -as the synchronous compensator;
-to transfer the turbogenerators of power plants to GDM instead of short term stopovers and starts when the emergency protections are engaged;
-to use GDM of separate cylinders of turbine to improve the power unit start process;
-to extend the terms of active service of turbines and power units in general.
